
 122 POPLAR DRIVE
£235,000HERNE BAY

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a
structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or
fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.
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122 POPLAR DRIVE
HERNE BAY



• No Chain

• Greenhill Location

• Two Bedroom Semi-Detached
Bungalow

• Close To Ammenities

• Updating Required

• Spacious Corner Plot

Entrance

Entrance Hallway

Lounge 13'6 x 9'5 (4.11m x 2.87m)

Kitchen 11'8 x 8'2 (3.56m x 2.49m)

Conservatory 21'4 x 5'2 (6.50m x 1.57m)

Shower Room 8' x 6 (2.44m x 1.83m)

Bedroom One 11'7 x 10'8 (3.53m x 3.25m)

Bedroom Two 8'11 x 8'2 (2.72m x 2.49m)

Outside

Rear Garden

Front Garden

Detached Garage

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION

*** NO CHAIN! ***

Miles & Barr are delighted to be offering this
spacious two bedroom semi-detached
corner plot bungalow located in Green Hill
and within walking distance to the popular
Herne Bay High school. As you enter the
property you will find an entrance porch
leading in to the spacious entrance hallway,
Living room, two well proportioned double
bedrooms, and bathroom with the kitchen
leading to the conservatory with doors to the
rear garden. To the outside of the property
there is a large front garden facing the
green, along with off road parking for two
cars via the driveway that leads to the
detached single garage. The good size rear
garden is mostly laid to lawn with a patio
area to the immediate rear of the bungalow.

Offered to the market with no onward chain,
Call Miles & Barr in Herne Bay to arrange your
internal viewing on 01227 740840.

Greenhill is an outlying suburb of the coastal
town of Herne Bay, The Thanet Way leading to
the M2 motorway is easily accessible, as is Herne
bay railway station offering great links to
London.
Greenhill is home to Briary Primary School for
children aged from 4–11 years and Herne Bay
High School for children aged from 11-18, a
sports college which has gained its sports status.
Herne Bay Town Centre, sea front,
arcades/amusements, pier and other amenities
are all nearby, meaning the town has lots to
offer.


